
TU virtue and not birth that 
make« us noble; Great fiction» 
■peak (Treat minds, and such 
ahoud govern. — John Fletcher
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Child Photo Contest GREAVES RITES 
HELD TUESDAY

Thanks Expressed 
For Rodeo Success

Rob Sherrod, chairman of the 
recent Mr! can 66 Roundup and 

( Rodeo announced that the 1958 
Funeral service* for George D ' ,t‘ovl * ’«* of th,. most auc- 

Greaves. 96. retired farmer stock- «raaful ever held in McLean 
man. were held Tuesday motning Ue stated that he wished to 
at the First Baptist Church Rev ! expres. his appreciation to all
Jesse li-ouard, pastor, officiated 

Interment was in Hillcrest 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Fioherson l-nmb Funeral Home 

Mr Greaves died at his home 
i hete about 10 p m Saturday 

following a lenethy illness
He was bort» February 25. 1962, 

in M'ssouri. and had lived in the 
( 'la ret. -tun Mr I .can area for more 
than ft: years

The only known survivor i* a 
cousin. Mr*. R F. St. John of 
Abilene

To Continue 
Five Weeks

FIRST ENTRIES— Pictured above are the first entries i 
the child s photography contest, which will be run 
through the next five weeks until winners are named. 
Above, top row, left to right, are Donna Wright, Walter 
Ray Bailey and Beth Fultz. Bottom row, left to right, 
are Ronnie Brown, Lee Eudey and Bonnie Ruth Riley.

.Horse Traders 
Invited to 
Wheeler Show

The Wheeler Riding and Rop
ing Club cordially invites all 
horse wranglers, horse lover*, and 
horses to visit Wheeler on Juna 
20. 21, 22. There will be a 
picket line for anyone who wants 
to swap. buy. trade or steal a 
horse.

There will be no charge for 
the trading, and all who want to 
carry on any of this business are 
welcome to be present There 
will tie water and a little "Boat 
Toasties" tor the horses while 
they are here. Bring your full 
horses, half horses and quarter 
horses for sale or trade

For further Information, contact 
Frank Caswell or Pat Jones at 
Wheeler.

Beginning this week entries In 
the child’s photography contest 
will be run each week for the 
next five weeks, at which time 
the winners will be announced

Many youngster« were recently 
photographed In the News office 
and all their pictures will appear 
at some time during the forth
coming weeks.

Altogether 20 pictures will be 
published, with the top three 
named as winners of the contest.

Six picture* appear In this 
week’s Issue

M’LEAN SCOUTS 
HOST FATHERS 
TO BREAKFAST

McLean's Roy Scouts were hosts 
to their fathers at a breakfast 
laat Sunday morning before the 
troop detiarted for Camp Kiowa 
where they are presently attend
ing summer camp

Twenty-three were present for 
th« ear'y morning breakfast, after 
which the members attended reg
ular church services before leav
ing on the trip.

Attending wore Faria Hess and 
Jakie. E m o r y  Crockett and 
Dickie. O. O. Tate and Harry. 
Truitt Johnson and Mike. Clyde 
Andrews annd Pat, Hershel Mc
Carty and Jimmy. Bob Willough
by and Skip. Junior Wlndom and 
Fddy. Joe Graham and Gary. Jim  
Hathaway and Dwight. Jack Dyer 
and Don. Danny Douglas and 
George Burrow

Another scout. E. B. Durham, 
is attending camp but was unable 
to meet for the breakfast The 
members will return to McLean 
Saturday.

the persons who aided in plan
ning and carrying out the per
formances Without the time 
given by many member* of the 
asxoriatkmn and sponsoring or
ganizations. the full benefit of 
the annual affair could not have 
been realized.

The 1958 performances offered 
more entries and were better at
tended than any through the prior 
year*.

Firemen Called to 
Quell Grass Fire

Met .can's volunteer firemen an
swered a call Sunday aftrmonon 

! when a blaze was reported east 
of the Derby Drive-In 

The grass on the lot alongside 
the drive-in was Ignited appar
ently when the wind scattered 
a near-by trash fire No damage 
was done and firemen immediat
ely had the bliue under control.

Lions To Celebrate 30th 
Year Of Organization

Ladies Night Banquet 
To Be Tuesday Night

Merton

Sum m er Youth Piogram To 
B e t Underway Monday

NEW8CSS
Mrs. Mark's Father 
Dies at Jacksonville

Henry R Webb. 80. of Deport, 
father of Mr* Boh Black of Me- 
lz-an. died June 8 in a Jackson
ville hospital, where he had been 
a patient for a week He and . .  
his .wife, both In 111 health, had M a in e

The McLean Lions Club will celebrate its 30th anni
versary next week with a Ladies Night banquet, sched
uled to be held Tuesday, June 24, at 7:30 in the Mc
Lean Methodist Church.

Traveling from Augusta, Maine, Merton J. Gribbm 
will be the featured speaker for the evening. He is d 
member of the International board of directors for the 
Lions organization, having been elected to this post 
in 1956 Prior to this he has served in all the offices 
of his home club, and has been zone chairman, deputy 
district governor and district governor. He is a key 
member and holds the Extension Award as well as the 
100% District Governor s Award. He also holds a record 
of >5 years of perfect attendance.

Educated at the University of Maine, Gribbin is now 
the director of Methods and Training of the Maine 
Employment Commission. He was born in Portland,

At Heme—

Dale Parvin, director of summer recreation, announced p  « c^wv.ifo T a k e  
this week that the summer program would get under- V/UO 
way Monday, June 23, including a full schedule of 
activities for a wide range of youngsters.

The program will be conducted Monday through Fri
day each week, beginning at 9 a. m. In the morning 
activities will be held in both the gymnasiufri and the 
city park.

Beginning in the gym, and lasting for one hour each 
morning, will be games for school age children, in
cluding basketball, ping pong, volley ball, circle dodge, 
etc. In the park the younger children will have games 
until 11 and then will have a story hour until 12 noon.

On Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 11 until 
12 a twirling doss will be conducted by Miss Martha 
Cardwell for* beginning twirlers of elementary school 
age.

In the afternoons from 2:30 until 4 30 games for 
school age children will be held, including softball, 
tennis, washers, etc. A tennis tournament will also 
be held, but has not been definitely scheduled.

As an additional activity scheduled. Miss Kay Stubbs 
will teach swimming lessons for beginning swimmers 
Wednesday and Friday mornings from 10:30 until 
1 1 :3 0 .  There will be a fee of 50 cents per hour for 
these lessons.

Parvin also announced that he hopes for enough 
teams to form the softball leagues which will probably 
begin scheduled play the week of June 3 0 tn . Next 
week will be used in practice games.

As for softball coaches, it has been announced that 
Wayne Moore would be with the First Baptist teom,
Sammy Haynes and J. B. Rooch with the Methodist teom 
and Rev. J. R. Lawson with the Kellerville team. Any 
boys who ore interested but not signed with any team 
may meet tonight at 7 o'clock on the west side of the 
tennis courts for forming of oiher teams

Game nights will be Monday, Tuesday and Thurv 
day. with Friday night reserved for either girls gomes 
or oduft men's games.

Persons desiring any further Information moy eon*

Trip to Canyon
The Cub Scout» took an edu

cational and pleasure trip to the 
museum in Canyon, and also to 
Palo Durt> Canyon laat Monday 

Cub Scout* making the trip 
were Joe Magee. Tommy Wilson. 
Jimmy Steven*. James Adams. 
Clovis Bible. Douglas Johnson. 
Mike Stmpaon. Johnnie Mann. 
Calvin Van Hus*. Herbie But rum. 
Ricky QuUI. Eddy Finley. Arthur 
James Dwyer and Pat Wlndom 
Boy Scout* who went were Skip 
Willoughby. Eddy Wlndom. Mike 
Johnson. Dwight Hathaway and 
Jimmy McCarty

Mother* who accompanied the 
boys on the trip were Mesdames 
Ruth Magee, loulse Johnson. 
Robbie Simpson. Dorri* Wlndom. 
Betty rtnley. Helen Dwyer, la -  
vine Hathaway, and Vada Reed 
of Amarillo Marilyn Magee and 
Mona Ixmi Finley *l*o made the 
trip
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June 22 Maudie Morgan. Mr* 
Bryan (To**, Michael GTOgan. 
Mae Baker Mr* R N McMahan 

June » -  Mrs O W Billing*!** 
Jill Mari« Page. Daria Jane Hill 

June M  E  J  lander, Mr* 
8  A Cousin* IXiWsyn* Black- 
shear.. John Wayne Sublet« 

June 25 Jinant* D 
Betty McDonald. Jmaleo*
Melvin McCabe, Jackie Leroy 
Ayers

June 2S Bob Mack.
J u n e  27 Don Caah. Rett*

Don

Pampa.

gone to Jacksonville to visit *  
daughter

Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday of last week at the lie- 
port Methodist Church, of which 
lie had been a member for many 
year*

Survivors, in addition to his 
wife and Mrs Black, are a son. 
Mac Webb of Deport, and a 
daughter. Mrs F  I. Haberle of 
Jarkaom tile

Mr and Mis. Black and son, 
HRb. J r ,  attended the funeral 
services, and Mr* Webb returned 
home with them Both Mr ami 
Mrs Webb had visited in Mclrean 
with the Black family in recent 
months.

CLARENDON TO 
HOLD 3-DAY 
CELEBRATION

Clarendon'« annual 3-day cele
bration will begin this year with 
the first of four big rodeo per- 
iormannee» at the rodeo grounds 
at eight o’clock on Thursday night. 
July 3. Persons performing In 
the rodeo must register some 
time boforc 1:00 p m Thursday 

The Clarendon Outdoor Enter
tainment Association will offer 

A j prize* in the amount of approx 
| tmately $3.500 for the four per- 

-----------  j formancea.
Kibler came home i The high point of the big eele-

will be a tree barbeque

Mr and Mrs Delbert Halre are 
the parents of a girl born May 29 
Grandparents are Mrs Hester 
Adams of Mcl>ean and Mr and 
Mrs William Hair* of Weott, 
Calif

• • •

Mr and Mrs. Glynn F Pugh of 
Tongue River Rt.. Miles City. 
Mont, announce the birth of a 
daughter to Mr and Mrs Herniel 
Evenaon of Cody. Wyo . on June 
9 Mrs. Evenaon is the former 
Jeanne Pugh Great-grandparent* 
are Mr and Mr* Remain Pugh 
of McLean and Mr and Mr*. 
Frank Bailey of Amarillo

Also appearing as guests for the banquet will be 
charter members of the local club, in addition to Lions 
members from surrounding area towns.

The banquet will mark the last meeting for this year's 
Lions officers, who will be replaced in an installation 
to be held at the next meeting.

Four
Begin

Teachers To 
Duties Here

Mr*. R, A Wood of Amarillo 
and Mr* J  Frank Bid well of 
Carlsbad. N. M , spent Tuesday 
with their mother. Mr*. J  
Sparks.

Four new teacher» have been taught «or 11 years at Munday. 
hired for the 1958-59 sct»>nl year Mr I “under will teach math In 
in McLean. Freeman Melton, Jr . the f.th, 7th and 8th grade*, and 
superintendent of schools, an- j Mrs Ponder will teach the first 
mninced this week 1 grade They are both graduate*

of Texas Tech, Mr Ponder hold-

Mr* J..
Sunday from Worley Hospital In ’ brat ton

Included in the new group Is 
an assistant football coach, a high 
school English teacher, a junior 
high and an elementary school 
teacher.

The ftr»t to be hired was 
IJarrtl Christian who will serve 
as assistant football coach and 
boy*' basketball coach Chriatian 
is a graduate of Southwestern 
State College at Weatherford. 
OkU He ha* one year of ex
perience at Granite State Re- 

I formstory where he served as 
P  E  director He was born and 
rahu-d at Hollis, Ok la . where he 
ranked as an outstanding football 
and basketball player He was 
an All-State tackle In Oklahoma 
during his senior year and alao

(Continued an bark pace)

ing n master'» degree and Mrs. 
Ponder a bachelor degree

Melton also stated that there 
are tour vacancies yet to he filled 
before the staff Air the forth
coming year will be complete, 
Those are In high school math, 
high school freshman and soph 
omore English, in the fourth grade 
and the third grade

In regard to the new teachers, 
Melton stated that he felt they 
are all very capable and fine 
people, and asked the community 
to make them feel welcome when 
they arrive

As for facilities Melton alao 
stated that there la a desperate 
need for rent houaea for the new' 
teacher*, and if anyone ha* a house 

played In the Oil Howl All-Star j t o  ^  will have In the luture.
i game He it married and has

MORE RESPONSE NEEDED FOR 
ADULT EDUCATION PROGRAM

two children, ages 2 and 4
they could contact film

Cart
Lea Hanley. Rickard Dean Moore

Smith. Mr* -----
Jay

Filling the position of high 
school English instructor will be 
Mis* Evelyn Joyce Steelman. 
1958 graduate from West Texas 
State College Miss Steelman I* 

Freeman Melton. J f *  auper- 1  a small fee will be charge.I ,0 ' entering her first year of teach- 
intertdent of school* announced p .y (h,  u |,ry of th,  in,tructor in*  . * " f  „ hi|ihl> my>m'
tht. week that wane interest had )f . _________ _ mended by he, college professors
been shown In the program of i "  * ' h warrant*  ̂Shr i* »in«!« and her home is in
adult education, which wa* an- ' l,rt' *  Mrs Mary Tom Bovina,
nonnce.l last week, and that if a ' Riley, high school commercial 
diffident number continue U ) teacher, will instruct, 
voice their interest, a  definite: a ; , ^  , n<1 womcn ^  ^

S T i S *  h a v e !" ' «" on-
been oevera) adults in the com i or more of the course, arc asked 
munity who have expressed a j to fill in the questionaice and 
desire for this type of program ! mall It to Freeman Melton. Jr., 
but In ordet for 8 to be main «upertntendent of ackmda, Box 
tained there must be a min j OC, M clean Immediate response 
Imum of ten person* paitictpat j Is needed In order to complete 
Ing .  I plans for the program

In the final teaching vacancies 
to he filled are Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Ponder, who teach In the 
el«*mentary school They have

Course Desired 

Position Now Held 

Any Previous Training

V

Boy Scouts Hold 
Court of Honor

Ten Mclsmn Boy Scouts were 
raised in ranks last week at a
court of honor held at the regular 
troop meeting.

Gaining the foremost post« 
wore skip Willoughby and Jimmy 
McCarty, who were made Star 
Scouts Next were f ln t class 
ranking* given to Mike Jtdvnson 

■ J a k ie  H en In the third 
group to be rawed 
rating* were given to K. R Dur

: McLEAN LIONS 
HOLD SCHOOL

The M olcan Llona Club hosted 
a President* and Secretaries
school h«>re Tuesday night, with 
members from four neighboring 
clubs attending

Presenting the pretfd. nu train
ing wa* B R Shultz Of the Pampa 
club, and bringing the uccretarie* 
training wa* O. K Gaylor, alao 
of Pampa

Represent Ing the McLean rluh 
were Boyd Meador. Freeman 
Mflton J r ,  Jimmie Don Morria. 
John C llaytte* and W C. Simp« 
son

From Pampa other than the 
two speaker*, were Joe Tooley, 
J  C Roberts. Bob Hamilton anti 
Jerry  Sm ith *«  From Miami 
were Odis Caleota. Chari*« Claris 
and Bill Stephenaon; from 
rack. Bob Harriaon and 
Itachnor; 
wa* Buck 

The
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Baptist Circlet 
Meet Tuesday

The R o w *«  Circle of the WM8 
of tho Bap«111 church mot I u m - 
duy afternoon In the home a t Mr*, 
(olebank opened the meeting. 
Mr* O w r  Tlbbc-U led the first 
prayer Mr* Luther Petty reed 
the minute« of the la*t meeting

An interest i t *  lemon from tne 
mlsiion study. "The Larger Stew
ardship' we* led by Mrs L. F. 
Glesler Mr* Colebank dismissed 
with pfayer.

Mrs Henderson served sand
wiches. cookies aod Iced tea to 
Mrsdame* Bill Pettit. Ttbbets 
G letter Coiebank. and Petty, and 
two visitor«. Mrs J . F  Franks

M l Mae Velma fMUMM «

t h e  Hancock clrrle met In the 
home of Mrs. Lao Uibaon for 
Bible study taught by Mr*. Creed 
Lamb The clrrle chairman. 
Mr*. R L. McDonald, wa* In 
charge of the buslneas sees Ion 

Mr* Gibaon served home made 
eli<namon rolls, coffee and cold 

, drinks to Mesdames Bun la Kunk- 
le. II W rinley. Jim  Stevens, T 
B Wlnddtn Pearl Turner and 
Joe Sudem an. a visitor. June 
Hugg. and those on program.

Moving the U. S  government 
from Philadelphia to-Washington 
cost S15.K3

THE METHODIST MESSERQER
JACK RILEY, MINISTER

June »7. 1958 \

From the Pastors Study: v «

It Is good to be home!

We are happy to be your minister for another year We have 
already had many interesting experiences in the short three week* 
since our annual conference. We have an Interesting Summer 
Schedule of activities for our church.

The Official Board of our church consented to "send" the preacher's j 
family to a "National Youth Work Camp" at Harwood GUIs School. 
Albuijueniue. N M We will have boys and girls from the lour 
corners ot the I'niletl Slates and a lew in-between at the camp We 
will leave Monday. June Jo, and return Uie last week ui July.

1 would like to thank the officials and members of the church for 
this experience We will be cutting wood, making a patio, re- 
l uu»huig i u i insure, and painting rooms at the school

1 also wish to thank Mr Freeman Melton and the Pastoral Re
lations Committee for helping plan and guide our "Summer lor 
God" program.

Also Rev H A. lamgino for acting as minister of vfcitation in 
my atwrnar. Please leel tree to cad on either ol these men as 
they will have contact with me by mail and phone. Set your mind 
new to hear the outstanding ministers during my absence Attend 
Sunday School and Church both morning and evening I will t o  
to send a good report from camp. Will you send ■ good report to 
cam p’.' Give God a chance - “Attend Church!"

Billy Graham says:
"The church itself !■ wrung." he declared. “The average church 

member Is not livin gthe Christian life and his church is pot tench 
inn him how to do II. The greatest heed in America today is a 
revival within the‘ church."

“SUMMER FOR OOO“

June 29th—Dr. H. H. Bratcher, Pamps
p. m. Rev. H. A. Longinu. McLean 

July 8Ui Rev. H. A. Long mo. McLean
p. m Commission on Mission«

July 13th— Rev. Alan Brockway. Canyon 
p. ol—M. Y F.

July *20th Rev. Hugh Hunt. Lubbock
p. m. Rev. H. A. Longino. Mo lean  

July 27th -Mr Bob Black. Pampa 
p. m. -Methodist Men 

August Vacation Church School 
August 4-8—Junior Camp Ceta Canyon 
August 8-10—Laymen's Retreat Ceta Canyon 
August 10-18- Youth Activities Week -Theme. “I Believe 

Hear leaders from other denominations

FOOD — FUN — WORSHIP

RECOMMENDATIONS TO PULPIT COMMITTEE

1. Pray often for your minister.
2. Knlist other* In the church to pray for him
3. Lift up the worthy, successful work the minister does
4. Remember that the minister and his family ar* human Not 

many churches would want a perfect preacher.
5. Before you ask for “a better" preacher, be sure you have 

done everything possible to help the one one you have
6 Do unto your minister as you would have done to you.

. -  Rev. J . Dewey Muir

METHOOI8T MEN MEET

The Methodist Men had their Initial meeeting of the new con 
ference year Monday night. A covered dish supper was enjoyed by 
the twelve members present. Tom Greenwood president, con 
ducted thr business session. For a project the club decided to 
purchase a buffer for the floor*.

Rev H. A. Longino and Johnny Haynes led the group In the 
singing of favorite hymns.

The program was “The Measure of a Man." a filmstrip with 
discussion In discovering how to overcome an "o^ r stimulation of 
the ego gland," one needs to take somr vitamin pills and read ttg> 
story of "The Good Sam aritan" tread Bible I. second discover and 
study needs within the community (o thersi; third—talk often with 
the Lord df

THU8 8PEAKETH CHRIST

I Engraved on an old 
Ye call 
Ye call 
Ye call 
Ye call 
Ye mil 
Ye tail 
Ye call 
Ye call 
Ye Mil 
Ye Mil 
Ye Mil 
Ye Mil 
If I

Th, last

In the Cathedral of 1-uebeck. German> > 
Matter, and obey mo not.
Light and seek me not.

Way and walk me not.
Idle and dealre me not. 
wise and follow me not. 

fair and love m , not. 
rich and aak me not. 
eternal and seek m , not, 
gracious and trust me not.

me mighty and honor me not.

at John W sale y to Samuel

CHARLENE HALL

F’i'e-Nuptial Shower 
Given in Honor 
Of Charlene Hall

The home of Mrs Milton Car
penter was the scene for a pre
nuptial shower honoring Charlene 
l la l i  on June 12 from 1 to 6 p 
m.

The sen  ing table was decorated 
in blue and white with a bouguet 
of assorted blue and white flow'- 
ers Punch, cookies, nuts and 
mints were served by Misses F lo ' 
Ne!l C’rockett and Linda Gnms- 
ley Mias Fern Grimsley presided 
at the geust book

Beside the guest register was 
the bt ides white wedding and 
anniversary candle It was lighted 
for the first time at her shower, 
will be used at her wedding and 
Is to be lighted on each aiumers-

T  •
Your Day of Day«
— X»corded Forever

Select your choice of scenes 
from our complete 

Wedding Picture Album

Guest Books for Bridal 
Show en

Exclusive Array of Bride'* Books

THE PHOTO SHOP
J .  M. Payne

Phone 210

ary as a memory candle
A corsage of pale blue carn v  

tions was presented to Charlene. 
White Mtnation corsage* weer- 
presented to her mother. Mrs. 
Charles Hall. Jr ., to the groom- 
e ect * mother. Mrs Lyman Pierce, 
and to the bride-elect's grand
mothers. Mrs Guy Saunders of 
McLean and Mrs Cora Hall of 
Groom

Hostesses for the occaoon were 
Mesdames Harris D'Spain. gam 
McClellan. Bob Willoughby. Pete 
Fulbright. Fm est Watson Dicky 
E verett tTiarles Weaver Bernard 
McClellan. Bob Brown. Harris 
King. Alma Weaver, Alma Tur
man. and Milton Carpenter Their 
gilt was a Martha Washington 
bedspreud

Those attending or tending the 
many lovely gill* were Mesdames 
Henry Potter, Sophia Hutchison. 
Hickman Brown. Karl Eustace. 
O. O. Tate, Clyde Magee. Jimmy 
Shelton. Bill Stubbs. J  D Fish. 
Earl Stubblefield. Tom Troslle, 
Wlwelrr Carter. Wallace Grims
ley. Carl Maker. J  R McClellan. 
George Saunders. Lyman Pierce, 
Charles Hall. Guy Saunders . Cecil 
Hack, Guy Beasley, Odessa Gunn. 
C. W Fulks. Pearl Johnson. Mill 
Reeses, Jim llatliaway. Raymond 
Guyton. O. R Blankenship

Mesdames Wayne Mcllroy. T 
C. D'Spain. Leona Hancock, 
Harold Bunch. Pat Guilt. H V 
Ballard. Buck Glass. Fans Hess. 
Risb Phillips. Freeman Melton. 
C. P Callahan. Shorty Burr, R 
T  Dickinson. D. L  Miller. Donna 
Vineyard. J . W Meacham Ernest 
Godfrey, Arthur Moore. K S  
loppy. Nlda Green, Jack Bailey, 
Kenneth Mcathenia. Mary T»m 
Riley, Truitt Johnson. Josh Chil
ton. A R Clawson. Sam Bruner, 
Mod Hack Bill Hailey. C. M 
Eudey, Harold But rum. Gary 
•Nictiolson. V E. I-ovcc

Mesdames Johnny Jo  Hutchison. 
W D Gideon. Morris Mullanav 
Mrl\in McCabe. Jes* Kemp Frank 
Reeves. Georgia Durham. Willie 
I-amh. Hetty Wells. Jim  Back. 
Vk-tor Cliett, Frank Scales. Boyd 
Meador. Canada ('ash. Jane Simp
son. June Woods S  B Kiser, Bill 
Cash. H. L Chase John Dwyer. 
George Anders. Elton Johnston. 
M>b Massey. Archie Farren Jesse 
Coleman. Roy Barker. Bob Stubbs 
A E. Staiford. la-on VVa drop. 
Chat Hr Morgan, Cortnne Trimble 
David Fultz. Ted Simmons 
lyn.or> Crockett. Clyde Andrew*

Mesdames Sinclair Armstrong. 
George Vanlluas. l*o n  Crockett. 
John Anders. Hester Adams. L 
A Kalka. Billy Jo  McFall. Mtro 
Pakan. Raymond Glaaa. Oma 
Watson Paul Kennedy Dee Cole
man. Nevlle Back. John Richards. 
Oleta Harris. Richgrd Back. Bill 
Webb. Beatrice? Street. (Tate 
Peabody. (Teo Hensley, Harris 
Howard. Boyd Smith. Pearl Burr, 
Graeie Durham. Sherman Crock
ett. T  G. Richardson, and Doris 
Locke.

Misses Io-ona Forbes. Gusaie 
Bledsoe. Darien.- Potter. Flo Nell 
Crockett. lands and Fern Grims
ley. Othella Eustace, Nancy Tate, 
Janlrcc Magee. Kay Stubbs. Billie 
Mae McClellan. Jeanene Shelton. 
Phyllis Hancock. Billie Glaaa.

Donna Wilson
Given Birthday Party

Donna Wilson was honored 
with a party on her fifth birth
day Monday. June IB The party
wa» given by her mother In the 
home of her grandparents, Mr 
and Mr* Earnest Heck

Those present enjoy'd games,
I birthday cake and ftult punch 

Attending were Steve and Jull* 
Melton. Jill  and Janite Page, 

: Arthur Jam es and Jerry Don 
Dwyer Sue and Nona Beck. Becky 
WUson Mr* Arthur Dwyer David 
Hefm-r of White Deer and the 
grandparents.

Nancy Ann Parker,
| Max Riemer Wed

Mr and Mrs William Parker 
have announced the marriage of 
their daughter. Nancy Ann to 
Ma* William Riemer AA. of the 
U. S Navy and son of Mrs 
Gordon Btllings'ea of Md-ean 

The couple was married May 21 
and Max is stationed at Memphis, 
Tern*.

Thursday, June 19, 1958
f
| M c L e a n , T e x a s  f g .  9

: Sheri and Terl Roby. Margaret 
| Pntteison. Tony Henley, A della 
1 and Pat Vineyard. Linda and 

Ricky GuUl. Mesdames Data 
; Johnston, Fred Johnston Jimmy 

Roby. Carlton Patterson. Gene 
Henley. Onl* Vlneynd and Boh 
Vineyard. Mr and Mrs BUI 
Pei'ey .ihd Mr and Mra. Ross 
Collie.

WSCS Officers 
Train inf? School 
Is Held Here

Barbara Schaffner 
And Mario Coleman
To Wed in Au>?ust

Mr ami Mrs F  N Sehallner 
; of Shamrock are announcing the 
' cnngagenx-nt and appioachinng 
' marriage of t h e i r  daughter, 

Barliar:i to Mara» Coleman son 
Ot Mr and Mrs J . D Coleman 
ot Wellington Mario is a grad
uate of McLean High School and 
hi* met her formerly taught home- 
making in the high school h< re 

‘Die wi-dding k  schedui-d t» 
lake place on Saturday. August 
23, in the First Methodist Church 
In Shamrock at 7 30 o'clock in 
the evening Rev Jim  Sharp 
pastor, will officiate

Friends and relatives of the 
rouple are Invited to attend

Liberty H. I). Club 
Meets Tuesday

The Liberty Home t »emonslra- 
tiunn Club met Tuesday. Jifne 17, 
In the home of Mrs Wallace 
Rainwater Th«- m<-eting was 
called to order by Mrs O O 
Tate Mrs Earl Eustace gave a 
very interesting program on salad 
making.

The hostess served delicious 
t raw berry salad and sherbet to 
wo guests. Mrs BUI Bailey and 

vfrs: Y E. McAdams, and the 
ollow ing members: Mesdames

»Valter Evans. W D Gideon. L 
.  Gordin J  J  HaiUback. Walter 

Bailey. Olen l>avta. and those 
utm.-d above.

Kim Bailey Given 
Birthday Party

Mr and Mr* Billy Jack Bailey 
honored their daughter, Kim with 
a party <>tt her 2nd birthday

Rclr.-shmen»« ot pink and white 
birthday cake, home made Ice 
cream, and grape kuol aid were 
served

Those present and sending gift» 
were Jackie and Mike Johnston.

M 's Henry Cuaick from A m a
rillo  conducted an officers train

ing school June 12 in the Mi lean  
Methodist Church for thr officers 
in the Woman's Society of 
Crristian Service.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at the noon hour 

| Tho W E  C. 8 . will have a 
joint meeting Tuesday June 24. 
at 9.30 a. m

McLEAN 
LION* CLUB 
let and IN  

Tuesdays

12 M  ». m. 
Mol «an Methodist Churo» 

Visitors Welcome

CLIMY s a y s

C o o l M t  M o v «  I  E v o r  M a d « . . .

last tiling Climi tic A n ti Air C n é ititn tr !
* - ---------- ith-VIt f-------- MtfKMl TW» t* •*»

WILLIAMS
APPLIANCES

C A T C H  T H E  C U R E
An old cookbook gives Bus cur* for asthma, “Wear 
the skin of a muskrat—fur side next to the body— 
ovci the lungs." (  crum relief was assured It's com
forting to know that wc have more reliable methods 
today In recent years medical science has achieved 
incalculable improvements in the care and treatment 
of illness Your physician can tell you about the 
effective medications available Seek his professional 
advice when you're ill Then, if he recommend» 
medteauon, co m  to us for gualtty prescriptions

Nancy Meacham ami Mane Wat 
»on; also Ered Smith. Carlton I 
Burt and Jack Burr 

Out-of-town presents were sent ' 
lrum Mrs. E M Borden» of - 
Wheeler Cora Hall of Cinom. j 
Alma and Htxle Shied of Hollis, j 
Ok la.

FRON7 LIN E  O F  FREEDOM
JUST o Newtifond ? No.
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paHttva rlvoky a» pagar again«» papa, maf 
» f a me -wapaalna F» kan ara ota-aya

aplnlaa» haaty a-pro. tod and aha ahi nipt 
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Joel Combs and Chart«* Cullin. Publisher*
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
M any person firm or corporation, which may appeal in the co'umn* 
•I Uua paper will be gladly corrected upon due notitv being given 
to the editor petsonally at the office at 210 Main S t .  McLean. 
Texas The McLean News don not knowingly accept talae or 
fraudulent advertising ot an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment in Its columns la pruiled with full coniidcnce in the pre- 
HRtation made. Readers wUI confer a 1st or If they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the adv srtmcr to make good any 
misrepresentation In our advertisements.

HOW IS IT  IN YOUR STA TE f Thursday, June ^9, 1958 
McLean, Texas . Pg. 4
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A labor bill designed to drive union officials who wilfully falsify 
racketeers and crooked officials or destroy records, 
out of the union movement and These are worthy objectives 
to protect the rights of workers. The bill doe* not. of course cover 
management, and the people all area* In which legislation Is 
generally has been reported to m-edod Rut It* enactment would 
Senate by the lab o r Committee represent *on»e long step* in the

THE ttiOGEST FLAW
How do Russian and U. S. medicine compare? That 

question is a provocative one. And an answer has 
been supplied by Dr. Gunner Gundersen, newly elected 
president of the Amreican Medical Association, who re 
cently toured the Soviet Union.

His views appear in an extended interview in the 
May issue of Today s Health. All in all, what he has 
to say is highly reassuring The Russians are not beat 
ing us in the race of medical progress. In some im 
portpnt fields, such as antibiotics and hormones, they ve 
done little or nothing For the most part, their hospitals 
and other facilities are crowded and the physical plants 
are below U. S. standards. Their medical schools seem 
to be about on a por with ours, and graduate work is 
also comparable Doctors, if they have any instinct of 
self-preservation, must pretty well follow the Soviet 
political line, as must everyone else To quote Dr. Gun 
dersen directly. Human life is not very precious in 
Russia. I believe medical care doesn t enjoy too high 
a priority."

Most significant of all, to many minds, is the last 
question asked of Dr Gundersen What would you say 
would be the basic weakness of the Russian medical 
system as compared to ours? He answered: "We place 
a great deal of emphasis on freedom in this country. 
I'm convinced this freedom just doesn t exist in that 
kind of economy. It doesn f exist under their system. 
That s the biggest flaw."

Freedom is our greatest resource.
• • «

A TRANSPORTATION OBJECT LESSON
The oil in d u stry , w ith  8 0 0  billion ton miles of irons 

portation involved yearly, has developed an amazingly 
efficient coordination between tankships, pipe lines, rails, 
trucks and coastal barges. Hod oil men not taken the 
initiative to develop transportation conveyances suited to 
their industry, the element of transportation cost in the 
price the consumer pays for petroleum products today 
would be much greater than it is.

Each method of transportation is used according to 
its own ability to serve economically . . . eoch form is 
superior in its own, particular field

We see a sharp contrast when we look at irons 
portation from a national standpoint There, because 
of the tendency of regulation to "equalize competitive 
advantage the over all development of an efficient r»a 
tional transportation system dong optimum economic 
lines is impossible

If the history of oil transportation teaches us any 
thing it is the banc lesson that competitive enterprise; 
produces the maximum of worthwhile results for peo 
pie- when it is permitted to operate. It shows that 
every interference with the dictum of economic low re
sults in extra costs It helps to illustrate how govern 
ment regulations, imposed as the protector of the 
consumer tends to become msteod on equalizer of 
competitive ability in which the consumer s true interest 
is lost

• • •

FARM SAFETY WEEK
There s one cocrnng event which every farm family 

m this country should welcome with enthusiasm It s 
Farm Safety Week, to be observed during the July 20 
26 period

Formers foee all the common hazards of modern 
living In addition, in the pursuit of their colling, they. 
encounter special Occident hazards all their own.

For exomple, take tractors and other mechanized 
form equipment These mochines ore absolutely es | 
seotial to successful modern farming The machinery

ameers never lose sight of the safety factor N ew , 
ity devices are incorporated in the designs os soon 
as they are proven. Coreful instructions concerning safe 

operation are issued. But all the precautions on earth 
w ill do no good if the users violate common sens# rules 

Youngsters are permitted to operate mochines— and 
every so often a trogic and totally unnecessary death 
or maiming results. Farmers drive unlighted or mode 
ppotely lighted equipment on public roods at night—  
add the immutable tow of averages soys that this proc 

end in disaster ot frequent interval* 
Mechanically minded formers sometimes get ideas

for making changes in their equipment, or in adding
accessories of their own design and construction. More: 
often than not, this creates new dangers to the operator 
It's a rare farmer indeed who has the engineering 
knowledge, the skill, and the facilities to improve on 
what the factory has done.

During Farm Safety Week, authorities will deal with 
all manner of form hazards and show how they can 
be eliminated or minimized. It's an opportunity that 
agricultural America can't afford to miss.

The bill ha* the support of 
Senator John McClellan, the 
Arkansas Senator who has led 
the Senate Investigation Into 
labor racketeering Senator Mr- 
CleTan Is probably better Inform
ed about the evil* growing out 
of dishonest labor leadership than 
any other man in the country He 
has given dose study to proposed 
labor legislation and he suggested 
several strengthening amendin' nts 
to the bill

An analysis of the bill as re
ported by the committee, shows' 
that it would have the following 
important effects:

The right of secret ballot would 
be guaranteed union member* in

right oirectlon
In the opinion of men who have 

tlioroughly explored the problem. 
It Is a bill that, if enacted and 
properly administered and en
forced. will drive many unsavory 
character* out of the union move
ment and strengthen the position 
of honest, decent unionism and 
its leader*.

That U an objective on which 
the great majority of Americans
can unite.

Ipation* ubm ltted from the 173 
Tex«* Sell f i  innervation Patriots 
From this list e f nominations, 
the 2? director* of. the Aksorls- 
tion of the Association of Texas 
Soil Conservation Districts then 
•elected the one farmer nr ranch _ 
er that he considered most nut-’ 
standing I» big group of five to 
eight Soil Conservation Dislrtct" 
Selections were (vised on progresN 
made by each nominee In appl>. 
to promote soil and water eon 
servaflon program* on their farm, 
or ranche«, and their other work 
to promote soil and dwater con
servation

Association President W c  
Howard and D. A Childre. pres 
idem of Great Southwest Life 
Insurance Company, both report 
that while this annual awards 
program is only In its second 
year, it has already attractrd 
widespread interest and that it 
ha* done much to create in tere! 
in the conservation of soil and 
water throughout the state

r r s  THE LAW 
In Texas

EVIDENCE
A trial aims to settle a dispute j 

when the parties fall to do It' 
themselves 'F o r this the court 
needs tacts

Sim ple'  Well, no For If th e 1 
parties could agree on the facts, 
a settlement out of court would 
be ea») Hut as a rule each side 
has its own story, and the trtal 
tudge or jurymen must hear wit- 
nesses and view physical evidence 
to decide what took place I n 1 
diving this lhi- court applies the 
rules of evidence.

It took centuries for the court 
to-w ork out rulas by which a 
judge can say what ,1* proper or 
improper evidence

1 In “hearsay “ for example, 
someone who did not see the 
event reports what someone told 
him about It Courts seldom al
low such evidence, except In rare 
c**e* as where the dying words, 
say. of a murdered person may 
bg vital

For one thing, courts frown 
upon hearsay because no one In 
court can cruas-exarnine the eye-1 
witncaa to find out what actually', 
took place, or to judge whether 
his story merits belief

2 Irrevelsnt testimony will 
also be barred by the judge ft 
Is testimony which has no bear

ing on the rase, even though It 
may be true enough

Suppose In a battery case the 
jury has to find out whether Jones 
knocked Smith down or not The 
judge would have to rule out any 
evidence that Jones, say. was 
rich and Smith poor. Such a 
fact, even U true, has nothing to 
do with the “Issue *• Moreover, 
such Irrevelancie* often confuse 
jurymen or srouse prejudices 

3 Only an expert like a doc
tor. an appraiser, a chemist, a 
pharmacist, or an engineer can 
give opinion« as ev idence. and he 
must show his qualifications as an 
expert before the judge will let 
him express his views.

law yer* keep inadmissible ev
idence out of court by making 
"objection*- When the judge 
"sustains" an objection the jury 
may not hear the evidence Or 
if he does, the judge may "In
struct'' the jury* to Ignore It 
Should the Judge "overrule" the 
objection, the jury may hear the 
evidence.

l E & T J  “  « A Y  COUNTY SOU
would be contested in federal CONSERVATION NEWS 
courts under a system prov xlcd 
by the bilil

Fair standard* to govern union , 
trusteeships would be established, 
and a time limit.would lie placed

Twenty-live Texas farmers and 
rancher* have just been notified 
of an unusual award that each 
of them are to receive In rec

on them so that no'unkm would | °« n'tJan outstanding ronserv 
be under trusteeship for an in
definite period.

The spotlight of publicity would 
be focused on "middleman" deals

Linseed oil Is made from seeds 
of the flax plant.

There are 128 cubic feet in a 
cord of wood.

The White House Is the oldest 
federal building In Washington.
D C.

• t i  i • i • • • m i  « I I I I I 4  • t  M

that are against the best Interests 
of the working man.

Effective reporting of union 
operations would be required 

l Tnion leaders and officials 
would be required to reveal any 
personal financial trannsactlons 
having a bearing on the manner 
In which they conduct their re
sponsibilities In order to disclose 
any conflict of interest.

Needed b am cr* against the 
control of union* by crooks by 
unreformed. convicted thieves, 
embezzlers, and extortionists 
would be erected.

Union treasuries and trust funds 
would be protected against mis
appropriation and embezzlement 

Criminal penalties would be 
imposed against men w!k> give 
bribes and men who take brtbe* 
in labor-management relation* 

Union officials would be pre
vented front using union fund* 
to perpetuate themselves In of- 
flee.

Important financial records and 
election ballots would be required 
to be preserved

It would make ineligible for 
office convicted criminals and

ntion work dune on their farms 
I and ranches. This word ha* Just 

come from W C. Howard, pres
ident of the Association of Texas 
Soil Conservation Districts, which 
is co-sp<m*oring this awards pro
gram with the Great Southwest 
I Jfe  Insurance Company of Dallas

These unusual awards will be 
18x24 tnrh oil colored and beau
tifully framed photographs of the 
farms and ranches of the 25 men 
named These awards will be 
presented to the 25 winning farm
ers and rancheri. after they have 
been displayed at different fair* 
and show* in the state, and after 
being shown at next January con
vention of Texas Soil Conserva
tion District Supervisor« at Abi 
lene. Personal presentation of 
them- award« will be made early 
In 1959 in the home community 
of each of the 25 winnera.

This l| tlv  second year of thi* 
unusual awards piogram Selec
tion of tl.ese 2f> outstanding con 
servntionists was made from none
■  ' I I I  M I

CARD o r THANKS
I w ant to express my tineer • 

appreciation for the flowers cards 
and visits during my stay in the 
hospital

Mrs lAHiise McDonald 

nimiiiHiiiiiiiiiiHiMimiHimiiiiiiiiiii

McLEAN

Regular meeting second Thursday 
each month 8:00 p. m.

All members urged to attend 
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FR E E  IN tPECTIO N  
ON ANY RADIO

Dependable Radio 
and T. V . Repair

business In Shamrock 
24 years.

Johnston Radio and TV 

Phono 4$, Shamrock. Tax. I

"!>HB»BnBnBH>ifRii»iBii>RiiiBn»ittitt
JANE SIMPSON AGENCY

I N S U R A N C E
Fire - Auto - Real Estate - Life
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ELECT

BRUCE L  PARKER

DISTRICT JUDGE

OF THE 31 ST 

JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF TEXAS

OUALIFIEO - EXPERIENCED
The man who thinks in term» of helping other*

will be happier than the man who thinks of help
ing only himself.

No man ha* lived in vain if he ha* helped 
*omeone when that person could not help him 
»elf. Man * greatest happiness comes from serving 
others

Service to humanity should be mode without 
thought of personal gain. It q  better to serve 
than be served.

A man should be judged not from the number 
of servant* he has but by the number of people 
he serves

VOTE FOR 
BRUCE L  PARKER 

CANDfOATI FOR DISTRICT JUOOC 
Year Vet#

B i t o i l e i T f a i p e . . .

1 cam M *M pi
I CSS ptMSAfO

Hess's lb* rerip* Mrs Wsdk-y used «hen thr*e pic- 
lorss wsrs Uksn It's s complete, delicious broiler 

1 -  on* you'U went to Uy
2 csAi m#»* c a 
t s mstssi 
C u a i CKeew %

Drsin bquid from esn* of vtgetabl** end srrsnge in 
bottom of tbs broiler pen Pist e asparagus down 
center of pan Piece pimiento stupa down tbs center 
of asparagus Arrange I can of MstKorn on each 
ski* of asparagus Season vegetables with salt and

ftipTstssk* with damp cloth, sror* fat around edges 
to prevent curling Piece on rack of cold broiler pen. 
Season, and Discs under trader unit of electr* rang* 
so the top of the steak is four or five inch«« from th*

control to Broil Leavs oven door ajar, 
eos side until brown (about 12 minute*»
I brown other side (about 10 minutes), 

t* in halvas and put grated chars* on 
» on broiler rack just before steaks are

soys Mrs. Gory Wodley,
GUY MOM ft«» AMAMA* i’ist» wg ŝ naMfvarrvxw

T hat’« the nice thing about an 
an electric range — you cgn cook 

complete meala — at one time. 
There are several waya, too. You 

may cook complete deep well meala, 
complete oven meals, complete 

surface unit meala or, aa 
Mrs. Wadley favors, complete 

broiler meala. All come out tasty, 
tempting and nutritious.

T k u  . . . I w *  
t f u t d m .
B u ß  L a m p i  Ü !

Mi U « « ,  Ute Seed 
sW f  ms • ssnssV 
*W » M s<

P U B L IC  S ER V IC E
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IT HAPPBCD HERE
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiinniiiiiiiimiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiUMiainiuuuffi
Takes From ths Files ef 
Th# McLssn Nswm. 1*1«
Baptist Enlistment Malljr

On Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week the Bap.Ut« of th»* 
W heeler C o u n t y  Association 
which embraces Wheeler an<* 
Gray countI« . mot at the Biptlst 
church here ln an cnllstmeM 
rally and discussed the different 
phases of the work pertaining to 
the association

Rev J  J  Rail <1 of Wheeler 
preached M 11 a m Tuesday and 
Rev J  W Amspiger of Sham 
rock preached at 9 p m Rev 
J  W Barker of lieald preached 
at 11 a m Wednesday

Anion* the different subject« 
discussed were the following 
“Christum Education” by Frank 
Exum of Shamrock. "The Whole 
Piogram  of tlie Church ' by Rev 
W E Brown of Meieren, and 
“Christian Literature in the 
Home" by Rev J .  J  Baird of 
Wheeler.
Red Cross Maw Meeting

A Red Cross mass meeting will 
be held Sunday night at 9 o'clock 
at the Methodist church

All chitrcli«m will give way fo» 
this meeting

There will be important bus- 
nes* and every member Is urged 
to be present

Sickness will be the only ex- 
fuse accepted for not being there 
It is your patriotic duty to be 
present

Yours very truly,
T  T. Coffey. Chairman !

Personals
M M Newman and daughter 

returned Saturday from a visit 
to (Y ntral Texas.

Miss Thelma Rogers and Mrs 
V O. Cooke were in Shamrock 
Monday

D E. Johnson shipped a car 
of hogs to Oklahoma City Mon
day

A number of Methan girls left

Sunday for Canyon whore they 
will attend the normal. Those who 
went were as follows Misses
V im  Anderson. Ethel Stockton. 

C,’ ace Bird. Ethel Cash and Verda 
Dean

William Spongier was
Monday, and traded his farm near 
Panhandle to Dr V. C. Nelson 
or a form near McLean formerly 

known as the J  W Walser place 
Mrs J . T. Foster left Monday 

for Lamrsa where she will visit 
her daughter Mrs J  T  Lee 

Mrs T  J  Frock and daughter 
of Alanreed were In the city 
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. Luther Coffey 
ind Mrs Winnie Masvay spent 
Wednesday evening with J  W* 
Grogan and wife at Ramudell 

S  l .  Hall of Alanreed. candi
date for sheriff, mingled with the 
voters of our fair city Wednes- 
day

Miss Ruby Cook, candidate for 
lax assessor, returned Monday
from the north side of the county, 
where she has been for the past 
two or three weeks, campaigning

TV Road Toll by Jerry Marcii* ERSÖ N ÄLS
Jack Hailey took his son Melvin Mrs A R Clawson, while their 

i'ailey of Pampa, to the clinic at parents attended the funeral ol 
Shattuck. Okla Monday Mr Foradick's brother-in-law,

Alfred Riggs of Caldwell. Idaho

Miss Orell« Hunt of Denver 
City, daughter Of Mr and Mr* 
C E. Hunt of Mcl>ean. is on a 
vacation tirp to Holland

Mr and Mrs T  A I-angham 
left last week . for a visit with 
■elative* in Mitslppipp!

Almedtt Sue Tidwell of lledley 
has been visiting Sue Adams

Jam es Adadm* is vLIttng in 
lledley with his grandparents 

• Mr and Mrs J  M Tidwell

in th« Editor's Moil
The following letter was re 

ceived Irom Archer Fullingtm 
publisher of The Kountte News, 
county teat paper of Hardin
County:

"I  left my lifelong home la the 
Panhandle to enlist in the navy 
the tin t year of World W ar II. 
and have seen little Johnny 
Campbell only once since then, 
but have never forgotten him 
But I will tell you that I feel 
like getting up a brass band and 
bringing it up there and campaign 
for him for that State House of 
Representatives he announced 
for recently In your paper Hack 
in 1940. Johnny and I and • 
number of kids hit the campaign 
trail all summer for Gene Worley

ELECTRIC RANGES
For Fashion A Performance 

BRILLIANT DELUXE MODELS 
RD-39-58

Accidents involving traffic 
1 ,0 7 4 ,5 0 0  perse«*.

Vielehen* killed er

Mr Und Mrs Johnnie Mertel 
and daughters visited last week 
in Pauls Val'ey. Okla.. with Mr 
and Mrs. Bryan Burrows

If Genr were not a Judge. I dj 
uwwt that he rome bark now and 
hit the trail lor Johnny I hav 
a thousand and one pictures of 
Johnny be went with me twice 
to Acapulco. Mexico, once to the 
World's f  air in San Francisco 
and many other trips Remem
bering ail I know about Johnny 
when he was 1L 12. and I t. 1 
think that the fact he's in the 
race lor representative la a great 
thing that district For Johnny 
la all lor the people The
Mexican boy« about hla age used 
to follow Johnny around In 
Chilpmctnga. state of Guerrerro 
as if he were a midget blond 
Pied Piper Do you think he 
will need help in this race? U 
so. what can one do?”

Archer Fullingiir

Personals

CARO OF THANK»

Congratulations are in order

To the many friends and relatives 
who extended congratulation* for 
recovery In every way possiblc 
OnvMigh cards. letters. gilts, 
flowers and visits, while I was In 
the Groom lluxpital and at home. 
1 want to expres* my heartfelt 
appreciation Also many, many 
thanks to the entire hospital stall 
for their kindn<-*s and thought
fulness. It will always be cher
ished

Joe Suderman

Mr and Mrs B F  W illiam
visited their son P A Williams, 
and his mother Mr* C H Wil
liams. in Del^un over the past 
week

Mr and Mr» Cecil Simpann of 
Pampa were in Mel-can last week 

•siting relatives

Jerri and Stcv le Foredick of 
Lubbock are spending the week 
with their grandparents. Mr and

• ■ ... *
Mr and Mrs A R Clawson

returned last week from a 10- 
day vacation through the central 
part of the state They visited 
in Graham. Forth Worth, and 
Sulphur. Okla.

V’isltlng in the home of Mr 
and Mrs N A Greer Wednesday 
and Thursday were Mr* Ethel 
Fleming and Mrs Maggie Mills
of Wichita Falls, Mrs J  R Nix 
of Naeons and Mrs C M Flem 
ing of Ardmore Okla

Melv in Hal'ey and family of 
Pampe and Miss Key Priest of 
Midland visited in the Jack Bailey 
home during the week end.

Mrs Joe Hob Martin and chil
dren of Midland are visiting her 
sister. Mrs Vestal O n e  Bailey, 
and family al KeUerville.

Thurtdoy, Jun# 19, 1958 
¡ McLean, Texas Fy. S

Mrs Kenneth Hohstadt and 
children, lands. DU11/1 and Denny, 
of Denver. Colo., are visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mr* Raymonnd 
Glass, this week Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Bob Bamnhill and daughter 
of Turkey visited in the Glass 
home during the week end

Mrs Roy Blackman of Claren
don spent Saturday with her sis
ter. Mr* C B Peabody, and 
attended Eastern Star installation 
Saturday night

RUTH WHALEY
BUSINESS MEN’S 

ASSURANCE COMPANY
Kansas C*ty, Ms.

L if *—Accident— Health— 
Annuities— Hospitalisation—

Croup—All-Ways

Rhone 4 J McLean, Tessa

Maurice I»ritten
AUCTIONEER

"Enjoy the highest prices 
at public au<-tion'" 

WU< Travel Anywhere 
■ex »74 Groom. T siat

Ea»y-Clean Automatic Control Panel with use- 
instructions, glare free cooking top lamp, Oven 
Signal light, Surfoce Signal Light on RD 39-58.

Automatic Cook-Master Timer that controls 
oven and Automatic Appliance Outlet.

Electric 60 minute Time Signal with continuous 
buzzer. Built-in clock with sweep second hand.

Automatic Appliance Outlet.
8 -inch Heat Minder and extra fast Speed Heat 

Unit on RD-39-58.
Even-Heat Oven with High Speed Rodiantube

broiler. Aluminum Broiling and Roasting Pan. 
Extra Oven on RD 71-58.

Full width Thnfty-Thfrty Oven on RD 38 58 and 
RD 39 58

Full-width Storoge Drawer, removable for 
under range cleaning

Porcelain Enomel, inside and out.

Gayle Mullanax Is in Boulder 
Colo, where he Is enrolled in 
school at Colorado University for 
the vummer

John Sublet! was In Pampa 
Tuesday to see a doctor

Nila Newman of Plainview is 
visiting her uncle and aunt. Mr 
and Mr* Petr Fulbnght. this 

k.

- THE FINEST -
LUBRICATION - WASH JOB 

In Town
WATSON'S GULF SERVICE

Phone 104 McLean, Texas

FROM FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
We the First Baptist Church of Mrl-ran Texas would have the 

general public to know that concerning the dance we believe the 
following

1. The dance violates all principles ol Christianity.

2 The dunce must tie a pan of the (vogram of Christ, or Satan. 
We believe It la of Satan

.1 The dance is s destructive force to our country, community, 
home, and the Individual

4 The dance is a sin snd lead* to other sins

We briirve this because oI:

1. The teachings of God's word.

2 Personal convictions.

3. The principles of our church covenant.

4. Great leaders of our denomination, such at Evangelist Billy 
Graham, lw W A Criswell, pastor First Baptist, Church. Dallas 
tthe largest church in the worldi, In  F  S James, editor of the 
Baptist Standard. Texas Baptist pa|K-r. snd many others, arc opposed

m  it

5. Itaneers are not to be found as the best church workers and
I soul w inners

HE SOLUTION OF APPRECIATION

We a« s chureh. wish to publicly express our appreciation to the 
j Mcl-ean R ideo Association for respecting the lo rd s  Day in not 

holding rodeo performance» on Sunday this year, annd pray that 
thu may be true in future years

The above articles approved snd paid for by the First Baptist 
Church. Jesse D-onard pastor

n^ * f m S f
MW/N»na M in iu<rr-Level 

A ir Kkid* K eep»  y o u  level 
regurdietu uf Utmi 

ntmuUiM* on any m adri *
•assesses••••••*•*»•••»esse»»»a**««*

Ind u stry '* mom o* l vt trued  V-Ä 
Tempern  .Uto - on  every madri 

at no extra  ermi.

T r t ‘/ ào u r r  i o r  burrito* for
two harnU econom y, 

aj«4urrW perform ance

Revolutionary neu rigid
Arr% rh>ume on every model

WIUIAMS
APPLIANCES

Like to Corral Engineerings Hottest Advances?
S o  car in A ounca o f  t it  to many "/irat#” —bold id«-** that you'll soon see influencing all 

! Pontiac baa them perfected fur you now! But Pontiac engineer» aren't aaiufied 
with being the newest. Kven a casual inspection will show you quality and appointment 

* detail* that peg it as today's biggest money‘a worth!

Get the FACTS " |  ^  1 V T  r i i  T  \  Amene*'* ftmm b er®
and You’ll Get a JL v J  111 X  l i i l j  Rid c.r

HIGHWAY M

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHOROED FONT1AC DEALER

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT COMPANY



Chicago Ntw liM i Wale onta'Nixe*
I N I  M A M V T S

V ..
1 9 .  ..

Dunlap's
Pampa*« FiMtt Oapartmant Star« 

l i t  N. Cuylar

T O

# i i c / » n n c n

LAYAW AY S A L E /

At th< vuncluaton of on* of tha largest preaa ronfcrcncaa ever 
held in Chi<.*go-it required a hotel ball room to accomodate 
the preaa, television and radio reporter«—Vice PreMdent Niaon 
became a member of the Chicago h e u  Club. He la shown here 
getting a »arm  welcome from BUI Derua. Veteran member, 
former 'newspaperman and president of Drrua Media Service. 
Chicago Nikon waa in Chicago to make a major addreea before 
(he Nuclear Congress.

CAUTION URGED TO FARMERS 
IN USE OF WEED KILLERS

Extreme caution in the use of 
chemical seed killer* on the farm 
or ranch sax  urged by Agricul
ture L'dmmhaionrr John C 
While

Sonv 4.000 acre« of cotton were 
recentl> dainagi'd eeverely In the 
Coaxial IV-ud 'where -.4  t* and 
2,4-5-T were use, I to kill weed« 
In nearb) rice field« The inci
dent resulted In the banning ol 
the chrmimts in that area unlit 
crops are harvested

Comnitsaami r While reminded 
farmers and rancher« that hor
mone-type herbicide« are excellent 
for weed control but they can 
be danger dlix to surrounding 
bruadleaf plants The chemical 
spray con be carried long dis
tance« by wind, damaging and 
sometime« ib-xtrxvy tng ixittnn and 
other crop» in the vicinity

The recent ban on herbicide« 
In an area of the Coastal Horn! 
was the first tuna xi»-h actum hid 
been iweeaaaray there m five 
years "We have had so few 
cases of mia-handling of the 
chemical^ that people are apt to 
forge I how potent they really are 
un auaceptible craps, said White 

Even a small leak In spraying 
equipment bring lowed «town the 
highway hax been known to dam
age cropa for mile« down both 
»Ides of the road The chemicals 
of hormone type spur the plant 
to such S rapid growth that It 
literally “grows War It to death' 
In a few days ttmr

While pointed out that many 
Texas counties are regulated by 
the Mate herbicide taw which 
requires permits if mure than 10 
acres of land arc sprayed during 
any one year Thoae applying, 
herba-tdo commercially must hr 
bonded in addition to having a

— iM n n u ^ T im
Thursday, Jone 19, 1958 

McLean, Texas

VACATION 
SPECIAL 
F R E E

1 roll of 1 2 0 , 1 2 7  or 620  
black and whito film 

■Vith »he purchase of 1 roll 
of Ansco color film with 

processing included.

.

5.00 Down Will Hold These 
Coats Until October 1st! 

Sevilla Fabric . 7". • Milium Lined

er use oT the chemicals 
can art!lev. excellent results in 
weed control said White I k m . 
ever anyone who has nor had 
previous experience with weed 
killers la advtaed to hire a re
liable rommerrtal firm to treat 
the land

Nome ldt (XX) sere« w<ee «pray 
ed In the »tat« last year wttfe a
M .I  of «  Brwme, M  , 2Q ^  ^  ^

12 pxposuros - - $2.75 
135, 20 pxposuros - $3.45 
135, 36 pxposuros - $5.25 
I wook sorvico on procos»- 
ingn on our own shop, 

mountod for »lidos.

Th*‘ >t tabea! Pnros good through July 6
In 1790. *

A^d-v on sh.pt>,, 1 .  THE p h o t o  s h o p
J. M. Poyno Ph. 210

A flotilla is a fleet of «mall

BOSSAY
PA MPA

HAS THE LARGEST
SELECTION OF STRAWS 

IN THE PANHANDLE

FANCY DRESS, 
STOCKMAN and WESTERN

Jr. Slip Wottorn Hots

Highest Quality 

LOWEST PRICES

B0S5AY HAT CO.
J 0 t  W. Kingpmdl Pomp

Fleurete O f Californià
All-Wool Coats

Dunlep't brings you a fabulous group of fino coats from famous 
RouroMo of Californio . . . .  You'll find basic stylos, modi

fied ckomiso stylos, tapo rod stylos, button stylos and 
elutek stylos Sia baautiful stylos for you to cboose 

from. Tkis fine fabric h called Sevilla, luy now . . . 
put your Fall coat in loy-o-woy and savp money.

39.00
Should Soil For 

79.95

C A S H M E R E
C O A T S

•  Sizes 10-1 •  Smart Stylo
•  Saiga and Slack •  Hand Datailad

From one of tha world’s finest makers we made a special 
purchase of 100% Cashmere Coats. Sises 10-IS in beige 
end black. This is your chance to own a really fin# coat 
with a savings that is greatar-than-avar. Hand datailad . . .  
unexcelled tailoring. Put this coat in lay-a-way today . . . 
5.00 down will hold it until Octobar 1st. Dunlap’s savas you 
monay on the finest quality.

 ̂ Should Sell For^ 
v 98.00

69.95
' '•’l l  -

m

Famous SleepCraft 
Fully Automatic

Famous name electric blankets at a pried you con afford. 
You’ll gat comfortable, healthful sleep you cannot afford 
to pass up. Rayon, cotton, nylon blond that is completely 
guaranteed for two yeors. Five new colors listod hare. No 
more tossing ond turning, just turn your magic safety dial 
te tha proper number, than off to sleep. 1.00 down will hold 
this blonkot until Octob or 1st.

V

Blankets 15.88 Sovo 4.07 
On Every 
Biankatl

each
i

•  Grana
•  YeHow

V

\
• %

Famous/Cannon
She’ets

And
»

F r o m  F a m o u s j C h a t l f i *  Bloom B e d s p r e a d s -

T h'e Siam
,12.99U n g u la '

2 6 . 0 0



PANIIANDLK  
OUTDOOR L IFE

By STARKE V WHITEHORN

It would be Interesting to know 
Just how much game is raised 
earh year compared to how much 
there would be raised if each 
game bird and animal were H*)‘ V 
successful in their reproductive 
activities.

Each year there ore countless 
turkey nest* broken up Man) 
young turkey*, fawns and otliet 
wild life fall v latum to pi editor*

la s t  week Dick de Artm'iil 
wildlilc biotugist from Wheeler, 
said that he lode the hay mower 
on the Henry Young Raneh on 
the Washita River while a 40- 
arre fie d of alfalfa was beliu; 
cut There were exactly I t

SIGHT-SEEING OUI?

t A í '
— I

QOuC* THIS CATHEDRAL IS A 
LANDMARK ON NEW YORK CITY'S 
FIRTH AVENUE.

TVuaaMrvo c x > * i  
G ood  *y « r  M « n  fo o d  w a un n
Con» R>e your age« </ f ,m di

turkey ne*t* found and. as a re-! 

suit of hay mowing all were

broken up Only two of thesej 
nesta showed any signs of In-1 

I eu ballon t Ine of these two nests 
j contained eggs that were about 

ready to hatch. There were two 
turkey hen* killed by the mower 
and another was crippled The 
81 nests contained 118 eggs all 
together.

This fact Isn't at all unusual bu t' 
rather common place cash year 
on alfalfa or grass hay meadows 
Instead of setting turkey hen* 
taking to Might when they hcarj 
the tractor and mower coming 
tlieir way. they usually sit all the 
more close to the ground Mr 
Young has In time past made 
"flushing liars” to go ahead of 

! the mower blade* in an attempt 
to save the nesting hen* but this 
didn’t work up to any success

Even though the am 
n.-ts d>-'i.i\cd was large it 
wasn't nearly so bad this year 
as last Mr de Arment said last 
year the nesting sites were in 
very short supply due to lack of 
vegetation On the same alfalfa

W RESTLING

EVERY M O N D A Y NIGHT
■ 30

At SPORTSM AN CLUB 
in Pampa

Sponsored by the
Pampa Shrine Club 

Tickets on Sal* 
at Modern Pharmacy

pdteh” thife" were "V* Vena killed
ahd 300 eggs left to go unhatched 
Considering this tact, there was 
Mill a hl"her population of tur- 
key* on the Henry Young Ranch 
than a'most any other In the same 
locality

The alfalfa patch Is almost an 
egg factory As a reault. many 
predators concentrate there As 
the alfalfa was mowed there was 
noticed one adult coon with three 
half-grown young one« with her, 
Also snakes were numerous One 
seven-foot bull snake was exam- 
. «ted that contained turkey eggs 
Bird Dog Pup*

For months there haven't been 
mary bird dog pup* notiivd lor 
sale However, Jack  Woodford 
game warden at Miami has a 
litter of nine setter*, about two 
weeks of age, that he will sell 
’r hese pups are as well bred as

een to  found Alao, Roy Brock
man. Phillips Gasoline Plant
five mile* southwest of Du me - 
has a titter of setter pupa tk.it 
can he bought 
New Qame Warden

Frank F. Ordener from Se - 
mour, ha* been stationed In Ca
nadian Game Warden Order, 
was assigned to work Hemph H, 
Ochiltree and Lipscomb counti 
P D. Moseley, veteran ga.na 
warden, will continue to work the 
same counties in connection w.th 
Ordener These two game wardens 
will be working under the super
vision of Jim  Maggard. gome 
warden supervisor for the Pan
handle

Hatchery Remodeling
According to May issue of 

T f»a* Game and Fish.” U in
struction work has been started 
on a complete rehabilitatioin of

' the Dundee Fish Hatchery near 
Wichita rails'

New ditches, water line*, and■
levee* will he Installed under live

pru/ct Work will be carried on

without disturbing the present op
eration which «rill continue in 
approximately half of the hatch 

j<'r>> After the first half of the 
project has been completed op- 
ei diuns will be switched over to , 
the new installation while th» 
C her half will be rehabilitated 

This hatchery provides fish for 
| restocking in the hundreds of 
| small lake* in the North Texas 
I and Panhandle «teas I ’nder the 
. improv ement program a constant 

source of water lx assurel for the 
i hatchery Previously, propaga- 
1 tlon was seriously affected by 
drouth conditions.

The dome on tha Capitol In
Washington ranks fourth In the 
world in size

Neither the Capitol nor the
White House In Washington Is j 
insured

Four women are honored with 
memorial statues in Washington

Only one Fnglish monarch has 
willingly given up the throne.

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS 
Made to Order

Phan* 47 
McLEAN, TEX A *

Thursday, June 19, 1958 
McLean, Texas R§. 7

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
THURSDAY

FRIDAY AN D SATURDAY

FRED MacMURRAY |
JOAN WELDON 
JOHN EMCSON7]

SU N D AY, M O N D A Y, TUESDAY

AFLAME WITH DANOER. 
THRILLS •. • ROMANCE I

TCCrmtCOlOR*
J0CHÁÍL LANDON aCnm 3S£mk tei«***» SiÂ *  

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Count«* nm n r*

I» RITA HAYWORTH 
FNANK SINATRA 

KIM NOVAK I  
\ j o  e-XT e c h n ic o l o r .*

A V A LO N — Saturday Molt nee

U
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

COFFEE
•MILE’ HIGH SWEET

Pickles

T I M E !
\  »# V

6 os. jar

quart 39c
DEL MONTE

Sweet Peas 2
303 size

cans

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

TOR
PINK BEAUTY tall can

SALMON

Sugar
Miracle Whip

NONE MORE VALUABLE

HILLS BROS.

COFFEE
PURASNOW 5 1b sock

FLOUR 49‘
2

pounds

49‘
MEADOIAKE

OLEO
PURE CANE Tb sack

TTT

KÜAFT C

A IV r> k N ( i .

VEGETABLES
CALIFORNIA

CORN 4  •*' 25c
YELLOW

Squash <* 12^c
RED or WHITE 10 Tb sock

SPUDS 49 ‘
I I N I  S I  Q U A L I T Y

M E A T S
ARMOUR'S 2  tb  pkg

BACON $1.27

Franks

Rib or 
Brisket

3  1b boy

$1.23

KRAFT

VELVEETA
s r  %,

CHEESE SPREAD

2  «* -h 7 9 c
M a m o , G e t

REALKILL
Bug K i l le r

Uff«» *»*w Sy JV) t. I) (

Push-Button Can 98c
'Notional food nor. audit.

SUNSHINE 1 1b pkg.

MARSHMALLOWS 33c
SUNSHINE 2 1b pkg

C R A C K E R S  53c
FLUFF

THE FLUFF IS FLUFFO

1b con 8 5 c

IDEAL

DOG FOOD
can 1

15c
Req size

A J A X
*•*' *•- *M ¡ j

15c
VEL ;
% * *•« r  * 
BEAUTY BAR

U  \
39c

VEL
Giant sizo

73cf I
Reg. size

F A B  /
r * 1

29c

a i
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PUCKETT’S
* GROCERY MARKET *

Wmm.

»



C L A 4 4 IF IE O  IN FO N M ATION  
R A T IO

Minimum Chary* ............  S0>
Oar mari, fir*« inaartlaa.........  »
Fellawing inaartlona ......... tV*<
Display rat* la cl*a*lft*4 

oolumn, par Inch .  »1
All ado oa*h with ardor. uni««» 
austornar ha* an *atabli*h*d aa 

at with Tha N w a.
— T*l«phon* 47 —

Want**— Oarviaa atatian attend- , 
ant ta work »unday*. Odall Man*' 
tooth Chevron Station. I*

Will da ouatam mowing. Call 
ar  too Chari la Caroaran, Phan*
IM -J. 22 4c

POUTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Chevrolet Builds Its 39»000,000th

FOR SALI

Far Sala—-Two b*droam hau**, 
goad ocation s** Ama* Fag*
17-tfe

Far Sala— N«w two-ream hou* 
with bath, ta b* moved. S*< 
Tryitt Jahnaan or can 24* J . tft

Far Sale— Sarg« **ad. Hugh 
Cragan. Phan* 772 J 1. Shamrock 
4 mila* w**t. 1 mil** north ot 
D ora' 23 Jp

Far S a I a —Sorghum aimun 
4. po' *- *4 14%, grown 0«

aad. T**t*d and ro-alaanod. IS 
par pound Spacial price or 
quantity Call Paul J. Kennedy 
243 J. McLean. Tata*. 14-afc

Far Sal*— Goad Conoco T. C 
P. Qaeoime at Windam’* Station 
22 4c

FOR SALK—Thra* char«* lot* 
Would trad* an email ana ar two 
roam hauao Luoll« Gama*, phan 
2S1-J or 143. 22-4c

Far Sala— 70-feet antenna pal* 
Malvm MoCab*. 23-tfc

Far Sal«—Apartment »■*» gai 
r a a g p Phon* 2S3-J. Pau 
Kennedy 24 2p

Far Sala—Ga* caah *tav* ta  
124.00 Phan* 42 ar g* ta Chat 
Claaner*.

Far Sala- 2 fornai* Chihuahua* 
cheap. Subjact ta r*igetratien 
Twa mantha a d. ane biack an< 
ano tan. Phane 144 Caritè»
P attorta«

LIVI PI SM SAlT 
After Jan* ’ Oth av* wOl *tac 

vartau* bina* a< LIVS <** bai 
far aur euatamar*. Ordar* taka- 
far larga *u«otiti** H A L*ng 
in*. 217 Clarvnpan St MeLaan
T om*  23 Sa

MISCELLANEOUS

farm it*« W e r k  guaranteed 
Phan* 2SdJ G. W Humanr*y* 
Fra* m*p*oti*n Pd thru July

WATCH NKPAlR On* m i  
Servie« AN work guaranteed 
BROWN S RS X ALL DRUG tfc

I am la th* market far *am* 
goad fbt aalva* Slaughter n*u** 
la now la operation J . A

I 1 U  tfa

Will do u *  filing. J. t  
Smith Phan* MW. I If*

Edward* Automati* Laundry 
agon day and night. Waah—20* 
Ory*r* (Var* waah*r capacity) — 
10 mtnwtaa. 10* 17-tfe

S100.00 reward far information 
leading te tha arrmt and can 
«lotion ef perrnn er par**«« *M  
“warned *v«r the canter few* 
Mian ta my home an ar about 
duly 23. tSSS. Ruby Caak i«

FOB RENT

Fumiahad apartment 
bath P h o n , tos-w

Rant—2 room furnlahad 
Mr* C. M. Car 

«SS--J. 24 tfc

FOR RSNT—Radraam*. end 2 
y a rn furnlahad apartment, up 

Massa? 14-tfc

F#r

Far

Far Rant— to aera* and email 
vary raaaanabt* WHI 

lmprav*m*nts Mr* O. F 
Marlatt. l i s t  Nerth tSth, Said 
Ok I*. 24-fp

WKLCOMK FOLKS 
Nava apartm*nt* cabin* far

T H * McLEAN NEWS le au- 
thuiijwl to announce the follow, 
inf candid* ic* (or the office 
under whiefi their name* apinrar 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic prunariaa

Far Repreaentativ*. 07th 0>atrict:

GRAINGER M clIJlAN Y 
I Re-election)

JOHNNY CAMPBELL

QONLkV COUNTY

CemmiMiener. Pet. 4i
l ESS FINLEY

12nd term i
Be r n a r d  m o c l e l l a n

ORAY COUNTY 
Cemmlaaiener, Precinct 4:

BOYD MEADOR 
T R IIT T  JOHNSON

JOHN W DWYER 
O U  T IB B E T S  

I Re-Election i
R J  i JIN K S i SHAW

Justice ef the Feaee. Precinct 4
c u r r  h  d a y
JO E  H GREEN 

Fer County Clerk:

CHARME THVT

I R<--«taction)

F«*r County Treaeurer;

OLA GREGORY 
l Re-election)

Far 0«*trict Clerk:
HELEN SPRIN K LE 

I Re-elect ion I 
Fer OMtrtat Judge

HKl’C E  f’AKRKK 
LEW IS M GOODRICH 

I Re-election •

MOVE MADE 
TO CONTINUE 
ROAD LAW

Official« of group* interested 
in |»ir*erv tng the present rural 
tond building pronram will meet 
•n Waco Ju ly 1 to plan strategy 
for heading off an ex peeled move 
in the next LagMsture to alter 
the Farm In-Market road build
ing law*

The meeting, which war called 
I by the Texas Farm Bureau, will 

begtr at lf> a m at the Roosevelt 
Holet Some 13 agricultural and 
rural organizations have been in- 
vM*d to «end representative*

In a letter to the group* In
volved T F B  Previdcnt J  11 TC’«-st 
«aid that a movement Is afoot to 
curtail the present rural road 
building program in Texas He 
declared thxt If opponents of rural 
roads are succesaiul in securing 
I n  «sage of I heir proposed changes 
•t would be disastrous to the 
)  « im -toM srkel road budding 
program as it would permanent
ly halt the program 

The Texas Research L  ague, in 
a study made for the Texas High
way Commix» ion advocated a 
changr in the laws governing the 
ronstiurlion of Farm- to- Market 
roads as a means of preventing 
the state front "becoming burd
ened" with a rural road program 
farm in excess of Its needs These 
road« are built under two sep
arate state laws: 111 the Colson 
Briscoe Act of I**»  which pro-

HOUSEKEEPING
ta th* tricky business ot try

ing ta eaovlnr* s balky husband. 
Um sJl-import a rt thing ta The 
Approach Whether you r* trying 
la wkaedto theatre tickets, a fur 
coat. er. aa la oiy cas*, a new 

Tha Approach must ÉM

¿ y  ¿ S t y  T / f t / H l  P-c«oe. GAtNeS DOG BESKABCH CtNTgR

avp £ MJRT0N. ALPCKTA. AIA. HAA0Ua  FOR 
SfO tfflflO T  XfNNElS. non THf NATF*NAt 

poc <HAMPto«iMip 9 u n es 
thlTM OPOùS

Apprese >
ta a fins art Tha art 

la la knowing which method will 
boot apply to your particular 
brand mi husband

Taka Ih* caso ot th* hoped- 
tor rang*. Approach g l  ( recosn- 
mamtod in oaiy • few cams wh*ra 
a favorita spouse levas ta eaok 
and la half-way convinced ta ha- 
guv with) "Thu old rang* la a  
wrack Ian t It about Urn* w* gut

Approach « 2  (Mr Um man 
who taka* pitia M hi* t*. hr.cal ■ r); "Will you explain

something ta 
m*.  d e a r  ? 
T o u r ’ r *  so 
detrae a b o u t

Whirlpool has 
a sow electric 
r a n g *  with

pinpoint t h a 
r i g h t  h i s t  
with a gliding 
tight Can you 
imftfutt ? And 

K ha* laflalt* hast on all four 
burner* plus tha ptug-ta gn.tdl* 
Haw can Uvoy

Approach g| (paaittvdly gwar- 
aatrnd far lb* gourmet i loin* 
sight after a *nn«r ot wtomra 
and boon* draw mouth-w«j#nng 
word pu-turas ot a standing rib, 
roaatod to psrfactMa. ducks, ca
pon*. barbec ued rib* ahish ka- 
beb food* you never darvd ta try. 
Then daftly slip in th# fact that 
th* new «Metri« rang* you hav* 
your *y* an f«stura* *a automa
ti« mtiaaaei«. aa automatic bar- 
b k*w*r. oven an automatic bas
tar which cambino to produaa 
unheard ot daUcacw*

Approach g i  (This la for die- 
hards who think a wood-burning 
atov* is rather snappy This 
method will taka a little longer 
sad may be hard on your reputa
tion. but tt s worth it). Over a

KKf Arc Hits AT U Of MINOIS coûta  ot
ME PONI KJUNP THAT PlXfi ft p  LARCf 

AMOUNTS Of O W N S  Ptff U *¥P  ANEMIA

Laag. Ibyrar-oM hr*setts 
Governor Eduard V. Long

Is  driva ike I1.M0.00Oih

Si. Curtail*

plani Nei week. WUk bar afd her fslkar, aeaied at 
left, aad Eduard H. KvMry ot Détruit, general 
maadfaclurlag manager (nr VkevreieC Flgkt band 
mxjasrtl*« peek ikreugh large aamerals at Iks 
guid-painted sporta car.

ary and Mr« Herman Petty in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Luther

tides that $15 million a year be CLA REN D O N  ___
transferred from the general rev-| »Continued from page II

nu«. to a Farm -to Market mad beginning at 11:30 a m on July '^ C a llf"  ™  New** York*
und and to be u«ed exclusively 4 I-ast year some 5.000 people flom whpl(. |ĥ  wt„

for conxtruction, and (21 lb»- WPre ft ĵ on hxrbeviued by for Israel after a year’s furlough.
Motor kuels Tax Act which ear- M M ,>-ilp, Breedlove. Donley

tark. a specific portion of lhat t o ,,nl> Agent Another high point I ----------------
tax I now about one-fifth of net j nj  ^  progmm w ill he an Old 
o iled  ton* i to be used for both I Settler's Reuniun w hich w ill be- 
xmatruction and impnn rment of gi„ - 9 « )  a m on the 4th All

o'd aettlers in the surrounding 
communities are invited to this 
reunion

Immediately following the free 
hatbeque there will be a big 
parade with floats sponsored by 
business men and various organ- 
izattons of Clarendon and sur
rounding communities.

The four rodeo perforrnano»»* 
will be Thursday night. Friday 
aftemoonn. Friday night, and 
Saturday night Each night per-

the Farm-to-Market loads Nei
ther of the sets provide for main
tenance of the system

Wept said that only abbot 26 - 
<10 miles of rural roads have 

ieen paved while more than 100.- 
1100 miles of rural roads in the 
state remain unpayed He added 
that school huses still travel over 
wmte 60.000 mile* of unpaved 
roads during the school year.

The Texas Farm Bureau, which
has a policy optustng any chance j forma nee w ill begin at eight 
in the present rural road build- io 'c'ork nnd the one afternoon per- 
ing laws, is expected to lead the formants- will begin at 2:00 o’clock 
fifht to save the Farm to Market Follow Ing each of the night per- 
road program at the 56th legix- j formanee* there will he a big 
lature which will convene in <janee at the American legion 
January , |fut in downtown Clarendon.

Organizations which hav,. been 
invited to the Waco meeting In
clude the Texas and Southwest
ern Cattle Raisers Association.
Texaa Electric Cooperative#. Texas 
Rural I-etter Carriers Associa
tion. Texas Federation of Co
operatives. Taxas Sheep and Goat 
Raiser« Association. Texas S late  
Grange. Texas Poultry Improve
ment Association, Texas Live- 
dock Marketing Association Tex
as Swine Breeders Association 
Texas Dairy Association. Texas 
Angus Breeders Asaocistion. Texas 
I Ivestock Auction Association and 
Texas Hereford Breeders Asso
ciation

CARD OF THANKS

For your many cards, the 
(lowers, and all the other gifts, 
also Hie visits, while in the hos
pital and since I ’ve been home, 
I wish to say thanks-»-and moat 
of all for every prayer in my be
half. You helped more than you 
know! Thanks again.

Mrs. Frank Howard

Personals
Mr and Mrs. O. G. Stokely 

visited in Wheeler Sunday after- 
m-on with Mr and Mrs. Archie 
Hibler and family

Mrs Pete Fulbright attended 
the funeral of her cousin, Pres
ton Greenhaw, In Hale Center 
Wednesday of this week.

THANK YOU

For the true brotherly love 
shown us by so many oi our 
friends and neighbors during our 
recent loss, we take this way of 
saying we are extremely grateful. 

Relatives of George D Greaves

Missionary and Mrs. Milton 
Murphy anil children. David. Mark 
and Jennifer, of Petah Tlkva. 
Israel, are visiting with Mission-

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

Flsass Phone far Appointments 

207 N. WsU Phan* K00

Shamrock, Texas

*A Texan and a Kentuckian 
were arguing.

"Why we’ve got enough 
gold In Kentucky to build a 
fence of gold six feet high 
around the whole state df 
Texas.’’

“You just do that, son." 
replied the Texan, "and if 
we like it . . . we ll buy i t ”

For a lubrication job you 
ran depend on and a wash 
job you will be proud of, 
bring your car in for servic
ing And while you're here 
be sure to fill up with that 
good Chevron gas.

ODELL MANTOOTH

Chevron Gas 
Station

Af A m  SHOW IK RUBRICMT CNClANR A fR J f£  WAS 
AswUiPCPJD THf DOC THAT wACCfP ir$ JAM, J h t fA iT E iT  

R MSS. 0*1*«* DeO *»Morti Cooler. M V. C.

FUNDS PLACED  
WITH US ARE:

parted ot Um* manag* t*  bora a 
tow fa vont* dish**, jump up aad 
doom aa your cak* wtM certainly 
fail, sa« U It that aet avarythmg 
ftniatw* tanking at tha mm* 
urn* Whan tha complaints bo* 
f>s aaastag in, yaw Igggg Mm

rang* with tha built-in faod guida 
arMek dials tha right tun* aad
t*mparatura for 42 osala dlakaal 

If nona ot th* abo** works, try  
a combination ot aavaraL V  ha 
continua* to b* aaaa— sd. stthar

WANTS)

LRE HJR

» !  M  ’

in
Up H t lM N  N  

( I)  k n  1Vi %  pgr A
( I )  RddAy WlMB N#b

b y
I b k B i haahMS a

• i*«M« St •» 4» ta MOM I* *f *•(««**•••" • **'* '* '
4  V *• 4stag*»4*#**./$•***•• •• $•••#•<# «4 *4 ••4*$*s

1V 1%

* ii

407 W

AT ONI TIME OR ANOTHER 
YOU WILL N SD  THE 

SERVICES OF
A GOOD PRINTER

m

Printing Means Many Things 
To Different People

h may mean an announegment or invitation, postcard, latter- 
h*od, ftatem*nt, printed envelope», butiness card, stationery, 
mailing piece, house organ, bulletin, booklet, year book, catalog, 
folder, program, or publication.
The world over, printing it known as a creative art. At this 
office your printing will be handled by people who will take 
a personal interest in it.

For Complete Printing 
Service—Call

47
* And a Representative Will Gladly 

Call on You

(M e fflL lè a a  flew ê-

<•* «W,

e ■ 4r


